
FllND RAISnlO FOR S II C C 9-65 

Prefatory note: there is a general. though rough rul.e that l\pplies 
to all fund-raising, It can be "1ll1!Illarlled: by whom and for wh:i.t 
and in that order. The point is that t.he best program can die on 
'the vine if it isn't presented by the right people. And Ulia rule 
,q;l>).:ios ll.or SNOC fund rais1nr, too. And this rule •r.Lll continue to 
ap1>1 y until St.Ci is a houoehol.d word--llke March of Dimes, Tha 
rule t'&tlocto a feel1.ng on the part of most people that they wont 
to hear about a cause from someone they know, respect and trust. 
Or, at a mi>nimum, they want to know tha 1, soooone they knov,, respect 
and trust is involved 1n the project. That is 1/hy lett,e1i,eads and 
sponsbreo lil'8 an important. part of fundraising. 

I H ouss PAR'J'ms FOR SNCC 

'the SNCC house party is the easiest and one of the most fruitful 
wa;ys to raise funds for SllCC. All you need 1s a host, 11 home or 
hall, a program (V1hich can be optional), refreshments and someone 
to make a pi toh if you don• t charge admi&sion. 

The principle in throwing n S1JCC house party is that the host ( or 
hostess) invites his/her friends. 01· a group of hosts and hostesses 
may invite their friends, first, find someone with a large holll!I 
and ask them ll they will g:l,ve a house party. Second, ask t:.Jrl.5 
peroon ii' he would make a list of all tilil people he would like to 
inv:1.1.e. !1' the:re are severru. hosLs, ssk vach ol: them to make 
such :1 list,, The friends of SNCC group should address the envelopes, 
and print or miMgraph ~he invitations, (Whero you have several 
Us ts or people ;mo you are going to inv1 te, you should A) plJAbe tise 
t.be envelopes or the address carda and pull dll(ll.lcatcs,) You sh011ld 
give your guAst list tvro or three weeks 11otice of the party. Tho 
invitdt.ion should bo signed by your host (s) o.nd hastes (es). '!",e 
tour host and hosLess should docide whether they want the invitation 
to be printed or mi010graphed, 

A house party could be a 1<eek-er.\d breakfast, a ooc,ktail party or 
a week-end evening party or a m:,ek-end ga.rd1>n pnrl,y in the rutor

noon. It depends on how long a progt'a.m you want nnd what your host 
is willing to do. 

Prograr., tor a house party can rMge fl'om nothing to 11, fulJ. avenin;. 
You ...,y woo t to simply have a picturo and literature display tor 
SNCC, Or, you may want to have a speal<c1•--like a returned swo
m3r volunt,ee,-nild o shorlng of one ot the $!'<'CC movies. One thing 
is for· suro: you will want Lo have someone make a pitch ( W'lless 
there is a substantial eharge at the door,) l1l'ld that person shoUld 
be someone the ;;uests are likely to know or know of. 

l'n.ends or St{()C groups ~hould be willinr to provide refreshment.is 
f'>r tho party, .WD, f'rionda of s: 'CC should do thll clcon-up ao 
that th'-! ho11r 'oaks like it did .t1on t.lw people started. Just 
beo~1't1 you•1• in a (:Ood cause it doesn't mean that. the nLtes 
,~· r::.u.rte:.n, can t:.•J forrot.tan . 

. \. !,!tune prrt.1 trir SNCC may raiGe lilOO, U,()(V) nr 310,000 It 
l4riJ'llY dep,,nds on who holds the party. A person 1mo oan ;lvo $100 
o'>n 1:wite 20 or )0 p"op1o w!10 could als,, ,1.v,, $100, Whnlhver kind 

o pa,•ty :;ou ~vo, it all ru!,1~ up i,nd it r.ets the wo1'd to a.om 
and m.,,.., poi;,plf,. 

A Llai. note: you shoul.d alwnyg b<l maci:, to involve people who C"w9 

to part.ios in SllCC acl.ivities. 



IT SPECil,L MNrS FCR s•n: 

A ~;-col al e,,cnt couln be e(lu:,ational or eot.ertninlng. It could be a pcnel r,r 
aat.heat.er piu-ty, a £Um sh01orlng with a rnaj"r SllCC speaker or a ioll< slng.-r. 
,.ha·tever It ls , It, shares one major eharacterist.io, you want. t.o 3ct. a l•t. o! 
people to It.. 

I-hen you•re planning such an event., you should assu,r.e that. you need a mh,i r,:·., 
~r one nx>nth to fill a big auditoi:iu111. Ard, you• ll need a couple of weeks 
before the clock starts ticking on that in which to make all your arrangem~nt$. 

l, Prelininary arrangeml!nts. You should have your program, a place for th~ pr.c
Q~:am, tickets and publicity materials ready five weeks before your program 
ti :rts/ And most 11:npot'tnnt, you should have a crew of people ,<ho are going t,. 
ulslrlbut:.e posters, make li\One calls and sales, contact press and media and so 
for-th all ready t:.o go so that your month of publicity and sales can be of NlX
i Oll'!•l use 4 

2. !'ellf ng tickets. Usually, you can 1 t print more t.lckets than t.het'e arc, s~ .. •:; 
in Fn auditorium. that means you have to get. t.ickets out to people who w: 1 l ~"" 
,.he tickets or.c:e they have them. t'u 11! ll need a systelll of keeping traol< ,:,f 
t!cl<et. numbers. You wil.1 need propably need to call all tickets in at. lel<•I. 
on<' week before the event. - and then you• 11 be luek,y if you get al 1 tickct-r

b."ck~ the day before the ,rvent. It is probably a mistake to give any on" !"'>
son 1110re than 2$ tickets. People who say they'll sell So usually don•t ""d :-t 
lb• last minute you have a lot of tickets which someone who took 10 could h,,.,, 
csec to sell his 12th, 13th , et.11. friends \/ho wanted to go. 

--r,1 should also have a place where people can send ln ordet's !or tickets, ~ 
:1i- ,;-heck .tnc luded. 

3, Public! ty. yOur printed posters should be plastecred all over town. In parl-
t·a•lnr, they should be placed where your potential audience will see the"!: ~he 
,n]:.arian O,ruch, good local trade unions, reform Democratic headquarters, ,tr-
1,cPs of various and sundry liberal and rooloal causes liberal chruehes, c:-p-
.re,• shops, Clllllpus bulletin l>oarcls, coinmunity centers, store fronts, in lllP'):C

nelghborhoods and In other store !t'ont.s if owners wl 11 let you. 

J>.·1'ss relceases should be sent. to ent.ert.a!nmeot. or dat.ebook editors of tb. w"'1 • 
i,s,rors and to radio and TV stat.ions that IIJ'e willing to publicize communi.~y 
:i:'fa!rs. 

It. Special event-house party. There may be times when a visiting artist ,muld 
In unable to give a benefit concert, but could appear at/ a private house i:-~r.ty. 
P-,r cxomple, if Theo Bikel, Pete Seeger or Dick Gregory were in town at a nl!:;!•'· 
club, they might be .:ble to do a speqial benefit for Stec, but woulri be w'itl~g 
to Ix> the guest of honor at a house party. 

ill 1IDIVIDU'\L SOUCITATION CF FUIDS FCR S!J::C 

The nto e prefacing this set of papers ls especially Important here. ,-nen ,y<:J 
ore ~sking irul lviduals for large contributions from $100 .00 up - it is v<:-cy 
hportant, that the right pe.rson ask for the contribution, These peopl<! should 
t:1c~"1elve,; ~ave given a substantial lllllount, so tlley can soy, "I gPlfe $_!;'-00, ,:ql 
you ,at.ch :t.?" or should thensdves have been in the South as a s;-::c wo:-:,.,r so 
the" can give a !lrst-bm:l accnur.t of ~hy the £un:Js are so desparely needed 

rn "lnJ' p•s:c, : - i~, ':-. Ane-ica, t..h.,re r.,-e <lm:ens of people s:n w!ll v• .. 
t lf•'.) ?.nd \ii' : • S~ ~. I"' '!~ N. J e tttat.t::,--i.• c-, ii:vll ng r:~opl~ pp.-, •• , .... f '":"h-'''' ~; 1 r~-
in9 t.ho~c- r1X'~J.e o t.• 01 .r.'2 a cofflFUt.tee el ,,,.~.,+.o-:-~ !o"" C"tl',C.. -,: • ,~;nfJ .,J .. :,_ 

d!vit!u:il :··H,:tn 'o• .. , be don° l:y rhone, l:y vhltlr9 :~oplr ,r. •·•·,v,~s 
of.flee~, ~y l.:.✓i·,1 o ~ ,all di••r .r p'.ll"ty, or by hli"ing an I· Cl".4 u llJ1"' 'n' ,. • ..,. 
i~ a h~ .. ~-

If 't. i<C1 ... a:1lc= !~ ... - .~.,;r.e people, a~:-: ~1c, to giv,;:- 5FJ/r.t:>nt.h r-!l •• p1i!t.1"e o s:cc. 
ort,)0/ mrJn~._. 

fric:'lds or S''"t; who giv<? substantial inou~s to the S,,•,t.hern nove111ent mo,. t,e ,. 
vrry; intct'c~t,cd In r.outhern prngr:..,i ind 11•tlvltirn. , • would <lo Friet'.d::, of SU;t; 
groups wfrll to add ti" !r !Ullnes Io :i kPV ti •t vhi en l.'n·,l.J r<? eive sped al reports 
on progrll'llS and p,-og.·s- in l:h~ ·~l:".h. 




